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RYDER'S PROBESIDETRACRED

?olice Court Investigation Receive
Another Setback.

COMMISSIONERS HAVE A TILT

Irwlr l Kvrnly IHiIiIpiI llrtnrrn
Ttto Sides, vttth Kneel Wnrr-In- c

tinil llolillns: (!ir Unt

il iter of Power.

TMtter word between Mayor Dahlmmi
Hutler on ths one ride

and Police Commloloner Jtyder on the
other, spoken In unconceHled siiser. at
n, meeting of the council marked tli'
most serious breaK that hisr't ... '
In the ordinary unanimity with whtch'the
city commissioners have k'

Tiyder Introduced a resolution demand-
ing an Investigation' of alleged "flagrant
and criminal violation of the law In th'
city polle court." and ntked for n rot
naming Thursday. December i. I lie daf
wflen rvltnemes should he subpoenaed
and examined.

The motion grew out of an Interview
by Councilman nutler. who declared thai
the city ordinances were continually being
broken and that there ought to be n gen-er- al

Inspector to enfof.ee the laws.
Mayor Dahlman askecf that the vole

Ira the resolution, called for by flydcr.
ne postponed until Commissioner Mr.
Govern was present. Ityder refused nml
called for a second. OommlsMunor With
nell seconded the motion that the Investi-
gation be held.

"It's it .Inke," Sn. Ilutlrr.
"It's a Joke resolution, and I see no

reason of Introducing It." hotly declared
Butler.

"Tou'll find its not a Joke,'' said
Jtyder.

"Why don't you be fair?" Mayor Dahl-aia- n

asked, "I want the whole commis-
sion here when the vote In taken."

X motion was then made to refer the
resolution to the committee of the whole,
to which Ryder objected. On a vote the
resolution was referred. Ityder and With-ne- ll

voting In the negative,
Butler said It was all a Joke and he

didn't expect any resolution to follow
the statements he had made.

S&yor Dahlman said there was nothing
to tha police court scandal and he wn.i
opposed to any Investigation because he
knew just where It would end and tho
city would be given a "black eye."

Colonel Ityder la Anitry.
Persistent refusal of four commissioners

to give the police commissioner an op-
portunity to Investigate publicly the scan-d- aj

stories that havo been circulated
about the police court wrought Ityder to
a high pitch of anger.

Wlthnell, Hummel and the police com-
missioner are standing for the invcstlga-Jlo- n

and McGovern, Hutler and the
mayor oppose It. Kugcl wavers between
the two factions and his final stand may
decide which of the two factions that
have sprung up may ultimately hold the
balance of power.

At present Kugel la Inclined to stnnd
with the mayor. He said Ryder' resolu-
tion was "too comprehensive" and In-

cluded departments other than the pollco
department. He said he thought the
mayor ought to be given the power to
call an investigation of the employes
directly under the mayor.

He Will Up Persistent.
Ryder says the commissioners cannot

aucoeed In the method In which they at-
tempt to hush up the. scandal rumors. Ho
ivill keep on demanding an Investigation.
The opposition faction on the commission
frequently Insinuates that the police de-

partment wuld be hardest hit If an in-

vestigation were held,
"I am for anything that will purify tho

the atmosphere." said Hummel, explaining
Ms vote to postpone the resolution until
the commlttea of the whole meets next
Monday. .He will ntand with Ryder and
Wlthnell for an Investigation.

The statement of Hutler to which tho
police commissioner objects Is:

"What wa should have Is a general
Whose duty it would bo to look

after ordinances continually being broken.
People are spitting on walks In violation
of the law and right In front of police-
men, too. There are ordinances dally
violated, Wo have "plenty of ordinances
and what we need now Is enforcement ot
the laws we have."

In the resolution Ryder points out that
Butler should report such violations to
the proper head of department or some
police officer, Instead of airing It In die
newspapers.

He ask that the police Judge, the
sheriff and his deputies who are con-

cerned in the matter and "such other
witnesses whose names may be furnished
by the police dooartment" be subpoenaed
and that the sheriff and tho Hoard ot
Education be invited to be present by
such counsel as they desire.

Mr. Ryder Insist on holding an inves-
tigation every afternoon at S o'clock un-

til the whole matter is cleared up. llo
saya there Ik no valid reason why such
an investigation should not be held. Dalit,
roan and Duller are stubbornly opposed
to any probe and McQovern Is wltlj them,
his reason being that the pollco Judge
has not asked' for an Investigation.

Fit Hla Caso KmHIy.
'"When father was sick about alx years

Ago he read an advertisement of Cham-
berlain's Tablets in the papers that fit
his case exactly." writes Miss Margaret
Campbell of Fort Smith. Ark. "He pur-
chased a box of them and he has not
been sick since. My sister 4iad stomach
trouble and was alJ benefited by them '

Vor isli by all dealers. Advertisement- 1
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Calls on
Public to Buy the

Red Gross Seals
Mayor Duhtman'hs Isstirt)- n proclama-

tion calling upon the people of Omaha to
purchase red cross seals now being sold
for tho purpose of raising funds to carry
on the camimlgn Hcalnet tuberculo--
The major's proclamation follows .

To the People of Omaha:
The American lied Cros Is appealing

for help to talse funds for the purpose of
parrying on 11 war against tuberculosis,
by placing on'sale the red cross seal or

each, and will bn on sale at most am I

public place In the city from Decembei 2 j

in uecemoer si, or mis year, iieaiiiiuHi-ter- s

nrn m City National bank building
with Mrs. K. H. J. Bdholtn In charge.

Part of the money received nlll In-- sjient
In Omaha and the state. In Omaha we
have now an Instructive dispensary, co
operating with the Visiting Nurse associa
tion, where ploslclan treat thewilienis
or from whence a nurse goes to visit In
tho homes.

Kvery seal purchased will Increase the
fund to cany on tills work to stnmp o"t
this ilreidful illspase. The few sesls
oath one buys may save some human life
Ho let us place h red cross ival on ever
package and letter we send out for ilie
next thirty day Thc- will carry double
cheer for C'hrlstmati greetings.

Time is
Mayor.

for of
Rates to the Gulf

Notwithstanding the protests of the
Chicago Jtnnril of Trade and the Mlnne
apolls Chamber of Commerce Omahi
continues on the map as the thorn In the
side of these two grain markets. The
Interstate Commerce commission 1ms ex
tended the time for cancelling the 16V
cent rate' on 'grain from this city to gulf"
ports.

The low grain rate from Omaha to the
gulf was to have been cancelled Decem-

ber t and the old rate of 1H cents re
stored, but the railroad freight offices
hero received notice that the low rates
had been continued until December 31.

The result of the continuance of the
HVi-ce- rote, railroad men say, will
havo a tendency to movo most of the No- -

braska and wtstern Iowa wheat through
Omaha nnd that the shipments, wll' bo
very heavy during all of this month.

Ends His Life With

Frank Haynes, an invalid who has been
cared for at tho House of Hope, ended
his life with a bullet yesterday morning.
In soiuo manner he secured a revolver
Hhdyiihot himself behind the ear

Haynes, who wns blind nnd afflicted
with locomotor ataxia, was a brother of
Charles Haynes, Twenty-fourt- h and
Ames nvonue. Ho was also a cousin of
H. K. Hurket.

He had a messenger bring the revolver
to tho house after all others had retired
for the night.

CREIQHTON DEBATERS .
ARE BEING SELECTED

The first preliminary for the selection
of the Crelghton varsity debating train,
will be held at the Crelghton Law col-
lege this evening. Fifteen students, rep-
resenting all departments of the univer-
sity, will speak In this contest.

Klght will bo selected to appear in n
second contest to tako place shortly after
Christmas. The winners of first, aecona
and third places In the second contest will
ho given prizes of 35. I5 and $10, respec-tlvel- y.

They will composo the team which
Will debate with South Dakota fitato uni-
versity' during the latter part of

MORE STOCK SUBSCRIBED
FOR NEW HOTEL PROJECT

Chairmen of the various committees
promoting the selling of stock In the new
H.WO.Wo hotel met nt the Commercial club
at noon nnd discussed their work. The
solicitations for stock subscriptions have
been Very successful mid nlready th- -

committeemen say they believe the erec-
tion of a magnificent hostelry In Omahu
is assured. A meeting of the full com
mittees working on the .nrofect will he
held nt the Commercial club Thursday
IIVUlli

TIip VelloiT Peril.
vanish

when Dr. Kings New LKe Pills n-- e

taken. Kasy. safe, guaranteed, :3c. For
sale by lleaton Drug Co. --Advertisement.

Should
An Interest When
Choosing Shots

TkeM should be no nnasriiintr in the
mjmg of iheei, either rb to correct

ef

$3 up
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D Your Chr stmas
Buying Now

Tho stocks arc fresher
nnd newer. Tho varieties
are groater. The clerks
are better able to give
yon tho service you re-
quire nnd tiio crowds nrn
murh smaller.

Early Shoppers Will Profit by These Special Offers!

For Wednesday We Announce These Inducements in Suitable Gifts

Ti or w

go

S2 WMi liT ii

Early Week
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Women's Dainty New Neckwear
Including Scores of Samples From a Special Purchase Zflp" Neckwear made to Regularly at $1.00 for Vt

,For Wodnpsdny wo offer liundds of most attractive now nook-wor- n

models in popular1 Quuon Anno and Hobospierre effeots in laee
nnd silk fabrics also fancy stocks and jabots combined lace yokes,
chemisettes, and dross sets and collars in crochet, and Veniso lace.
A remarkable variety of the newest neckwear creations. F V
They made to nt 50c and $1.00 each Wednesday 1 1
they at, each

The New Hlbbon Hair in Vnncy Uoxh nrc AUrHctlve fiTfts Mnny Xovcltlrx.

Women's 25c Fine Embroidered Sheer Irish Linen Handkerchiefs 15c
Embroidered corners with style initials or Madeira effects, Armenian and
lace borders; also women's and men's plain .hemstitched all linen handkerchiefs.

Toyland Attracts Thousands Every
DrandolR big brilliantly lighted bnsemont a scene of delight

to old nnd alike.
Tho Jolllest Old Santa Claus In tho world to sec evdry

boy and girl In Omaha.
Select your toys this week and can bo delivered at your

convenience. - Tho variety is greater now.
Seo the-- Now Cabriolets. See

now Automobiles. Hoe tho
now Velocipedes. Seo tho new
Coaster Wagons. Soo the
now TrlcycloH. Seo tho now
Handcars.

HnN Ball Tho most
exciting game on earth; IS

"players In all. Every
detail as truo as tho

real gamo, each $ft.f0
Doll Hrnri8 Unbreakable

nnd Bisque Doll Heads iu
wanted sire for any

doll body.
J)oll Wardrobes Here aro Irur

Sets, Tollot Hts, Coinb.i,
Ilrushss, Jowelry, Dresses.
Shqea anil Htocklntfs, Ifns.
Parasols, Cllovcn. Hats, etc

SampH Doll
up to $1.00, nt 25c

$3.00 Fully Jointed Xld Body
Dolls At, each 980

Thousands of Bampla Drtssnd
Bolls Worth tip to 36c, 1BO

Notable Offers in Furs
Tho Christmas gift a loves best of all 1b a

Fur Se.t or Fur Wo offer unusually attractive
groups hero. Evory Brandels fur absolutely reliable.

MATCHED PUR SETS
Blnok nnd Brown Plain nnd Fancy Coney

sots $5r $6.98, $8 $10, $12.50, $15
Blno China Wolf Sots nt S3.98 to $10.00
Natural Oppossum Stono Marten Sets,
nt $0.98 $8.98 und $12.50

Largo, Fluffy White Iceland Fox Sets,
.nt ....$6.98 $8.98 $12.50 nnd $15
Bltio.Wolf Sets, nt $15 $19 $25 and $35
Red Fox Sots at $15 $19 $25 nnd $35
Black Fox Sots at $25 $29 $35 and $49

WOMEN'S LONG FUR COATS
Long Blended Sable Coney Coats at $32.50
52 in. Russian PoRy Coats, guaranteed Lin

nigs, at ; $39.00
Full Length Near Seal Coats at . . . .$75.00
Long, full cut Near Seal Coat, brocade lin- -

ifrigs, at. $59.00
54-m- ch Fane Selected Curly KriramerUoat
at $77.50

Extra Heavy Northwestorn Mink Coat
with border at $79.00

SPECIAL SHOWING THE FAMOUS
. DORAN SOLID GOLD PINS

Theso pins are in scores of pretty shapes'
and styles. They will not catch or tear
fabric. They come in sets,. See them at
entrance Pompoinn Boom. '

BRANDEIS STORES
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Ctinibinittlou lllni'k lloartl nnd
Wi-ltln- Desks, Als
llonrdn On easels In mission

and mahogany finish,
at. each 25t "P to S3.98

ClilIdren'N CluUrs, Hockcrs
Settees Nicely finished

this variety ot
mado at

much

In

wants

they

Worth

Slate

wood

iu whlto enamel and trim-
med with gilt and uphols-
tered with leatherette
cushion scats, also reed
rockers, 49tf to $2.98

Rubber Tired Automobiles
1913 models, at S2.50

P t.0 82500Toy Pianos TprlKht und Baby
Grand styles. atS5o np to $10

Empty Holly Boxoi All kinds,
all sixes, at, each So

Itsb' Train Sato and
key wind rr.odels equipped
with the now coupling Jock.

The cars aro litrijor and tho
aro better con-

structed than ever before.
ran bo from 38o to SIS

in

Shoe Department, Old Store,
I'ULIjMAX SUPPERS CHRISTMAS

These comfortable for camo
up In nCat leather cases to In brown.

black red colors In all sizes for men
Nw omon, at, per . , 98c

above In genuine Morocco kid, at',
Per )R

WOMEN'S 1JOUUOIR
SLIPPERS

Tan, red and tilack
with pom poms

hand turned soles,
leather lined In all
sizes, nt, pair .QS

Omaha's Well Dressed Men May Choose Wednesday

From 400 of the Most Attractive Overcoats Town

!i mm at $20 and $25
There are plenty ot Chinchillas In these lots, made
with the popular convertible collar and the Bwagger
belted backs. Also medium weight dressy overcoats
with the velvet or collars. Every man can be
fitted in tne stylo no prefers from

complete tho cleverest
overcoats

slippers

slippers

$20-$2- S

You'll Find Here the Models that the Best
Dressers Favor

Hid-Wint- er Busiiess Suits at $20
Heavy weights or medium weights every suit well

tailored .carefully sized. Many all wool blue
serges as. well as fancy tweedB chevlotB. Extra
sizes, too.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Men'N i2.qo Flannel Shirts In all sizes, nt,' fach 08c
Men's $1.50 Suits In medium . heavy

weight, at," 08c
Men's Wool Undershirts and Drawers, north $l.ftO,

Ht, garment 75c
Men's 75c ami $1 Fleeced Underwear, at 3.1c, 30c, 00c
Men's Hoys Sample Ayinter Gloves and Mittens,

values up to $2.00, nt .10c, 75c, 08c
BRANDEIS STORES
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CHILDREN'S
1AX3GIXGS

Plain Jersey or Velvet
Corduroy in all colors

v --warm and service-
able, all sizes, at, per
pair 40d up to 98d

in

I

W.-M- k P!'. W. H--

To Buy Now for Christmas Means Better As
sortments for Selection and No Crushing

and Crowding as in Last Days.

KViniVTIHXO
IX INFANTS'

WHAR.
I lit by llnnr.

On 12M'loor.
ATTRACTIVK

PRICINGS.

' 'Special

th Choicest Stocklg of Rich Oriental WFloor Govtrings in lyMm

W HAYDEft'S W
The first shipment of our big purchase of Fine

Oriental Rugs is now on display in Carpet Department,
IJd floor, nnd offers to buyers this week Extraordinary
Assortments for Selection,

Included in this display are Cnrabaghs, Beloochos-tnn- s,

Daghestans, Moussouls, Shirvans, Kaznks, Sarouks.
Cabistans, Mohals, llamadnrs, Lelihan Persians and Kir-mnnshah- s.

Just the thing for Christmas gifts. Pricings
von '11 find, every attractive. Let us show you these
jeautiej. All aro cordially invited.

Six Splendid Wednesday Specials in the
Men's Furnishing Department

Men's Fine Flannel Overshirts, mado to sell at $2.00 to
$3.00, all sizes 14 to 18, blues, grey or brown
nt , t$1.45 nnd 98c

Men's Wool Union Suits $3.00
and $3.50 values, all sizes, 31
to 50, samples and surplus
from one ot tho best manufac-
turers ...1.98 nnd $1.45

Men's $2.00 ajd $2.50 Night Shirts and Pyjamas Extra, heavy out-
ing flannels, In all colors, at 98

Men's $5.00 and $0.00 Sweater
Coats All wool; grays, blues,
maroon; with or without col-

lars, at... $3.50 and $2.50

Wednesday's Holiday

Linen Suggestions
Circular Scalloped Table Cloths

full size, pure linen; $5.00
values, each $3.50

Full size Dinner Napkins, war-
ranted pure flax, worth $5.00
a dozen $3.50

Strictly . 11 pure linen Scalloped
Huck Towels, worth 75c each,
at 50d

Warranted strictly pure linen
hemstitched Huck Towels,
large size, worth $1.00 each,
at 59t

in
WE SAA'E pV 525 TO 50 I'Klt

SO lbs. best granulated sugar ..91.00
48-l- b. sack best Diamond II Flour,

made from the best selected wheat,
nnd Guaranteed to Klvd perfect

per sack $1.15
10 bars Heat 'Km All. Diamond C or

Lenox soap 35c
10 lbs. best white or yellow cornbieal

at r 17Ho
10-l- b. cans best golden tablo syrup.

ut v 33o
Tlu best domestic vernu- -

it rr upscliettl pltrr. 7Ho
I lbs. best fancy Japan rice, pearl ir

fine tapioca , 85c
3 cans oil or . .10o
Jello or Jollycon. pkg 70Tho best, bulk peanut butter, lb. 12'io
Gallon cans apples 30o

cans fincy sweet supar corn 6i,io
Breakfast corn flakes, plttr. . . . ,6V4c

pkp. lOo
The best soda or oyster crackers, lb.,

at , 6Ho
Larce cans solid packed tomatoes lOo
7 lbs. best bulk laundry starch ..25o
Yeast Foam. pksr. 3o
The best tca slftlnge. lb , lOo
Golden Santos coffee, lb 35a
EffiT Batter, Cases and Bntterine
The best No. 1 ecss. per dozen ..25o
Tho best creamery butter, carton or

bulk, lb 380
The best No. 1 dairy butter, Ib. 3Bo
Full cream Young Ali.trlca, New

u ..tlli) or vlscon4ln full
creuni cheese, lb, , 32c

RIG SHOVIX(S
OF FINK
FURS AT

Men's Sample Rnth Robes; made
of fine wool best col-

ors, values from $7.50 to $15;
on sale at S6.98. S5.98.
S4.98. S3.08 and

Men's Dress or Work Gloves
$1.00 to $2.00 values, llned(or
unllned, all perfect goods, all
kinds; on sale 98i and 49

Specials in Wash Goods Dept.
Uojnistlo Boom 'Wednesday.

Outing Flannels, light and dark
colors, 8c values. .. .QV6cJ

Serpentine Crepe, good pat-
terns, long lengths, 18c val-
ues 12 Vz &

Amdakeag Outing Flannels,
12 Vic values 10&

Unbleached Muslin, 3G Inches
wide, 716 c values 5(j

Ready-mad- e Sheets, 72x90, 50c
values 39Percales, 36 Inches wide, 12V6c
valueB .

Robeland for kimonos
and bath robes, 29c values
at 22HiEmbroidered Baby Flannel, Bsc
valilo 50o

It's Hayden's Grocery Prices That Keeps
Down the High Cost of Living Omaha

sat-
isfaction,

macaroni,

mustard sardines

Grape-Nut- s,

blankets,

S3.98

Fleece

CENT 11Y TRADING AMTH US.
The best No. I country creamery but- -

ter. Hi. . 33o
Neufcliatel cheese, each So
2 lbs. Rood buttcrine 3So
Good tablo butterlne. lb lOo
The best, .equal to creamery butter,

Ib 35C
Ho advance on potatoes at Hayden's
Our price for tho best lted River

Early Ohio potatoes, 1C lbs. to the
peck, peck 150

Fresh shalots, beets, carrots, turnips
or radishes, large bunches, per
bunch io

Large bead lettuce, per bead . ,76o
2 heads fresh leaf lettuce Eo
2 bunches fresh hothouse radishes So
Fresh horseradish root, per lb. . .60rnnv rlna tn)n alnaa tni lh VlLn
Cape Cod cranberries, quart . ,7V4o S

1 bunches fresh parsley 5c
Fancy Jersey sweet potatoes, 3 lbs.

for lOo
Old beets, carrots, turnips, parsnips

or rutabagas lb ,..l4oFancy large flat Dutch cabbage, lb. lo
Ilrussel sprouts, Ib ISc
Fancy Cauliflower, Ib 10c
Fancy Hothouse Cucumbers, ea. 7Hc
nice popcorn, per lb. 60
Fancy California grapes, lb, , 7$$o
Fancy California figs, pkg 7oFancy Halloween Dates, lb 8So
Fancy fresh dates, lb. ,iz6
Fancy imported figs, lb. 200
The best mixed new nuts. lb. .,150
OurTamous brand of Highland Naveloranges, per dozen 30c, 3So and 30o

j!,,, Try Hayden's first y,

1 i4!

i
are making good. People have commenced
to realize that some of the old methods are
"fogle." Many have become dissatisfied with
half teeth in their bridge work and have in-
vestigated and found half teeth to be unsan-
itary, uncomfortable and unhealthy. ,

The greatest blessing from the dental pro-
fession is to save and replace bad teeth with
full teeth, giving comfort and appearance of
nature's original teeth.

Talk to DR. TODD About
Sanitary Dental Work.

Office 403Brandeis Building.

A little Bee Want ad does the business.

Everybody reads Bee want ads
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